
 Price 2023

Overnight

Overnight Multiple Bedroom Dormitory

Alpine Club
Members

NOT Members
Alpine Club
Members

NOT Members

Adults 25 37 15 27

7-18 Years 13 25 7 19

Kids 8 20 0 12

Mountain Guide
UIAGM/IFMGA/IVBV

0 0 0 0

We do not have double rooms!  
Private room supplement (multi-bed room for double use): 30 €/room

Our dormitories are nice dorms with duvets, comfortable mattresses and washbasins with 
hot water. Dormitories that are less than 50% occupied can be considered rooms.
 
Sheet bags, for hygienic and ecological reasons, have been compulsory in shelters for 
many years. Hire: 5€

Shower on the floor: 4€
Half-Board and Lunch

Half-Board (without Overnight) 39

Half-Board  10 - 14 Years 30

Half-Board 6 - 10 Years 20

Mountain Guides UIAGM/IFMGA/IVBV with 6 guests for 3 nights Free

Half-board does not include overnight accommodation.
The price includes a 4-course dinner (salad, main course, main course with side dishes, 
dessert, beverages not included), breakfast buffet and 1 litre of tea for the day (thermos 
flask).
Dinner is served at 6.30 p.m.
For organisational reasons, it is not possible to dine A la Carte.
For members, 'Bergsteigeressen' (pasta or main course) is always available for 9 €.

Breakfast

Buffet breakfast only (without half board): 15.00 €
Breakfast without half board does not include tea for the day

Members of the mountain rescue service on duty, tour guides, tour leaders, instructors, specialised exercise 
leaders, youth leaders and family group leaders of the ÖAV, DAV and AVS are admitted free of charge if they 
can identify themselves as such and if they are travelling in their function with a group of at least five persons 
(5+1 rule), as well as accompanying persons who are dependent on them (e.g. blind persons).

Prices are per person and per night. An adjustment of prices due to inflation is possible.


